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donated land to be subdivided into
plotsforpeople who don’thave the
opportunity to grow fresh veget-
ables. We are goingto teach them
how to garden and take cate ofthe
plots up to five years if they are
willing to do it that long.”

For the sun-tanned, muscular
youth who has spent the last eight
summers working at the Funk
Brothers vegetable farm and green
houses near here, to help feed hun-
gry people and teach them to be
self-sustaining has personal
motivation.

“I get a good feeling through
knowing I am actually doing
something worthwhile,” Barnett
said. “Iknow I have a lotofoppor-
tunities that ate given to me that
manyother people ate not as fortu-
nate to have. I would like to share
some of mine with them.”

For Barnett and the 14 to 16
other FFA student volunteers at
DelVal, there is no course credit
involved in the projects. Their
work may look goodon a future
jobresume, but mostly it’s a labor
of love.

DclVal has two to threeacres for
vegetables and IS acres ofpeaches
andapples that are sold by students

at aroadside stand. Under Profes-
sor Claycomb’s direction,students
with majors in these fields get
hands-on experience.

“My main interest in the Terra
Vision programs is to have people
learn howtoraise vegetables sowe
can give them aplot to raise food,”
Claycomb said. Along with the
land from the college, he said, the
Philadelphia Electric Company
provides land that can be divided
into 34 growing plots for individu-
als to use.

“Nextyear, we hopeto be in full
swing with theseprojects,” he said.

For Vilma Frattone, a retiree
from the business world, the prog-
rams to engage FFA students, 4-H
members, and many other volun-
teers has been started to “connect
family, farmers, and food kitch-
ens,” said Frattone. She is asking
everyinterested party toraise extra
fruit or vegetables this year and
donate them to their local food
kitchen.

The volunteers will visit their
community and sign up farmers,
asking themto “GrowARow” and
donate it to the needy. The student
isto make the connection between
the farmer and the localfood kitch-
en. This way. according to Fiat-

Ecogen Inc. developed Foil® Bioinsecticide
from a novel geneticcombination of three
strains ofBt (Bacillus thuringiensis). As insects
eatFoil, they immediately stop feeding and
crop destruction is halted.

Foil is the only biological insecticide that is
effective against both Colorado potato beetles
andEuropean com borers. Foil makes a power-
ful alternative to chemical pesticides and other
Bt products. -rnn&n

With environmental issues a concern for all
growers.Foil is indeed today's alternative.

Make a Difference with HHL*
Foil is a registered trademark of Ecogen Inc ©1992 Ecogen Inc

tone, there is no distribution prob-
lem and no money exchanges
hands. The response has been
exceptional.

Seed companies, corporations,
and small businesseshave donated
to the projects. At DclVal, two
acres of vegetables are being
grownfora local program that sup-
plies distribution to the needy in
Bucks County. Large quanities of
sweet com has been donated at
harvest time. And in western Pen-
nsylvania, pumpkins will be made
available.

FFA student Glenn Cappo is
alsoa foodbroker. He is signing up
many New Jersey farmers and
overseeing the deliveries. Cappo
expects tons of food to be donated
by the end of harvest

For Barnett, the ideais to use the
food bank at Central Manor. The
peopleat his church, the Washing-
ton Boro Chinch of God, have
offered to help.

StudentKenneth Hartman plans
to work in northwestern Pennsyl-
vania near the Ohio border. He
hopes to involve junior and high
schoolstudents and his 4-H clubin
his hometown near Pittsburg.

James Wabler ofCoopersburg is
Claycomb’s assistant. Wabler

Today, There is an Afternative - FOIL*
Environmentally Sound Control of Insects on Potatoes

If you would like to find out howFoil can
make a difference in your potato crop this year,
call or write us at:

Ecogen Inc. / 2005 Cabot Boulevard West
Langhome, PA 19047-1810 (215) 757-1590

Pennsylvania
Livestock Auction

Waynesburg, Pa.
Thurs., June 11, 1992

Report Supplied by Auction
CATTLE SL. COWS: UTILITY &

COMMERCIAL 45.00-52.50; CUTTER &

BONING UTILITY 40,00-48.50; CAN-
NER & LOW CUTTER 39.00-46,50;
SHELLS 39.00 & DOWN. BULLS:
YIELD GRADE 1 1500#-!870#
58.50-65.50; YIELD GRADE 2
1000#-1400# 50.00-58.25.

FEEDER STEERS: M&L-l 300-500#
72.00-98.00; 250-280# 85.00-108.00; M
900-1000 55,00-69.00. HEIFERS M
l&L-l 300-500# 72.00-88.00; L-l
400-650# 55.00-77.00. BULLS M&L-l
300-620# 64.00-90.00.

CALVES: VEAL.. PRIME
90.00-106.00; CHOICE 75.00-93.00;
GOOD 60.00-72.00.

FARM CALVES: #1 HOLSTEIN
BULLS 90-120# FEW 100.00-132.00;#2
HOLSTEIN BULLS 80-100# FEW
75.00- BEEF X
BULL&HFRS./HD. 100.00-160.00.

HOGS; BARROWS & GILTS #l-2
210-255# 43.00-44.00; #2-3 255-280#
42.00- SOWS #l-3 300-500#
28.00-

FEEDER PIGS: 1-3 25-35#
15.00-35.00/HD.

LAMBS: SPRING LAMBS HIGH
CHOICE 65.00-75.00; CHOICE 85-95#

UP TO

Derived from Bt, a natural pesticide. Foil has no
pre-harvest interval and does not contaminate
ground water.
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Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, June 13, 1992-Al9

helpedto plantandoversee thetwo urban growing plots. Wabler and
gardens at the college. Hewill also Claycomb will run free classes at
go into the community and teach the college for those who wish to
people in low-income areas the learn production methods,
bestway to getthe mostoutoftheir

60.00-71.00.FEEDER LAMBS GOOD UP
TO 62.00; EWES 10.00-23.25.

GOATS: LARGE 40.00-70.00/HD.;
MEDIUM 25.00-47.00/HD.; SMALL
15.00-40.00/HD.

HORSES: 45.00-64.50; PONIES
30.00-50.00.

Winchester, Va.
Horse Sale

Report Supplied by Auction
June 6, 1992

130 HEAD.
RIDING HORSES: AVERAGE 1G

GOOD QUALITY 2-12 YEARS, MOST-
LY GRADES, SOME REGISTERED
900-1150 LBS. 500.00-750.00, 800-900
LBS. 400.00-565.00. BETTER QUALITY
5-13 YEARS OLD MOSTLY REGIS-
TERED 1000-1100 LBS. 765.00-1190.00

RIDING PONIES; SHETLANDS FEW
250.00- LARGE PONIES
289.00-

LOOSE HORSES; AVERAGE TO
GOOD FLESH. 950-1150 LBS.
500.00- 1200-1700 LBS.
620.00- 800-900 LBS.
350.00-

MILK.
IT DOES A

BODY good:

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
WINTER SPRING FARM

H. Charles and Joan Hoffman
Brodheadsvllle, PA

Licensed, Bonded and Cargo Insured
Order Buying. Weekly trips to

Leesport, New Holland, Lancaster.

(717) 992-6295
Also down cattle removal.
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